Los Gatos Union School District
A message from our Superintendent
Dear Community,

It is an honor to be the new Superintendent of the Los Gatos Union School District. This has been an invigorating year and I
have learned much from meeting and getting to know key stakeholders in the community. Here are a few observations:

Teaching Staff

I’ve had the privilege of visiting over 140 classrooms and watching every teacher deliver part of a lesson with passion,
dedication, and skill. The teachers and support staff are the reason this District is one of the ﬁnest in the region.

Los Gatos Families

Our students are high achieving, well-behaved, articulate, artistic, and athletic. This is attributable, not only to our
educational programs, but to the tremendous families here in Los Gatos!

Local Parent Support

The Los Gatos Education Foundation (LGEF) has had a super year, reaching their fundraising goal of $1 million. They help
fund outstanding art and music teachers, in addition to other specialists and stafﬁng support for our educational programs.
The Home & School Clubs contribute an inordinate number of volunteer hours, raising funds and supporting exceptional
programs at each school! This year’s presidents have been extraordinarily successful in reaching all their objectives and
fundraising goals.

Town Support

I have been impressed with the level of town support for our schools, from starting a yellow bus school service to the active
involvement of town council members, police ofﬁcers, and town management.

Challenges: A Critical Eye Forward

The District has a new Superintendent, Chief Business Ofﬁcial, Fisher Middle School Principal, and Daves Avenue Elementary
Principal. We are conducting a thorough, in-depth review of the District, including extensive re-visioning and strategic
planning coming up this fall. I can’t wait for this process to begin, as we live in dynamic, entrepreneurial-driven Silicon
Valley, and our schools are no exception to the opportunities that lie ahead.

Changing Economic Environment

California is currently ranked 41st for school funding in the country; this is not what you would expect from a state with the
world’s 5th largest economy. Not only does this dismal funding hurt our District, but
LGUSD receives 20% less funding than the top ten comparable districts! With
the next recession predicted to impact our school district within two years, it is
critical that Los Gatos re-evaluate its funding base. If we are to build our
educational programs for the future, we need sustainable funding
sources to support the innovative efforts of our staff.
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Did you know that California only requires school districts to certify
their current year’s budget and the two subsequent years? This is
insufﬁcient for realistic ﬁnancial planning and impedes the
District’s ability to grow programs with appropriate funding levels.
The district Financial Advisory Committee (FAC) is developing a
ﬁnance model with the capability of projecting 5-7 years into the future.
The model will help us to proactively explore different budget solutions.

2018-2019
Annual Report

As you read this Annual Report, I invite you to review both our current successes
and challenges that await us in the future. Thank you parents, staff and community members for your support of the
Los Gatos Union School District!
Yours in education,
Follow Superintendent Johnson on Twitter

Superintendent

Academic Excellence
Our students exceed standards in English Language Arts and Math
80%

% of Students Who Meet or Exceed
English Language Arts Standards*
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77%
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50%
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% of Students Who Meet or Exceed
Math Standards*

39%
Los Gatos

County

State

*California State Board of Education Standards
source: https://caaspp.cde.ca.gov, year 2018

Fiscal Transparency
Local Funding Supports Staffing
61.9%

8.6%

General Fund
Revenues
2017-2018

89.8%

16.1%

General Fund
Expenditures
2017-2018

1.6%

22.0%

Local Revenue - $35,768,805

Employee Salaries - $23,906,616

State Revenue - $3,439,197

Employee Beneﬁts -

Federal Revenue - $635,689

Other Costs - $6,239,619
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source: www.lgusd.org, 9/20/2018 Unaudited Actuals

How Do We Compare?
$27,258

LGUSD lags 20%
behind the
top ten similar districts in
average spending per
student.

$12,595

Top 10 California
Similar Districts

Within California, Los Gatos spending per student is 20%
less than the top ten similar school districts’ average.
Most of these districts provide greater community support
via school parcel taxes and donations. Some districts also
beneﬁt from a lower density of students per parcel.
ike os atos, these higher-income districts do not beneﬁt
from supplemental California state funding.

$15,777

New York Schools

Nationally, California spending per student lags well
behind other top states (such as New York).

Los Gatos Union
School District

sources:
www.ed-data.org, year 2017-2018
https www.osc.state.ny.us localgov datanstat ﬁndata index choice.htm, year
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The top ten similar districts are: Hillsborough City, Saratoga
Union, Solano Beach, Menlo Park City, Reed Union, Los
Altos, Mill Valley, Larkspur-Corte Madera, Del Mar Union,
Orinda Union.

Similar districts are deﬁned as
- California public elementary (K-8) school district
- 1300-4500 average daily attendance
- Less than 15% of district students have English as a second language
- Less than 15% of district students are eligible for free or reduced cost
meals

Balanced Education*

Challenges Ahead

*Formerly referred to as “Whole Child”

Declining Purchasing Power of Parcel Tax
source: US Department of Labor, Bureau of labor Statistics,CPI Index Over Time, February 2019

A balanced education is essential to
each child’s success and Los Gatos Union
School District strives to provide
exceptional programs.
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Insufficient Long-term Funding
source: www.lgusd.org, 3/14/19 Second Interim

Parcel Tax Expires

Performing Arts

STEAM

Music instruction grades K-5
Award winning programs grades 6-8

$1,380,734

$715,983

(Science, Technology, Engineering, Art, Math)
Elective class offerings grades 6-8
Newly launched lab at Louise Van Meter
Elementary School

$275,590
$(525,400)

$(3,721,512)

15% Reserve (board policy)

$(6,484,618)
2018-2019

Core Academics

Physical Education

Rigorous California State Standards
Updated curriculum materials

Sportsmanship
Fitness
Overall wellness

2019-2020

2020-2021

2021-2022

2022-2023

For perspective,
$6,484,618 funds
approximately
54 teachers. To address
the shortfall, the district
will plan for revenue and
expense solutions in the
new strategic plan.

2023-2024

Strategic Planning

This fall the District will be undergoing an extensive strategic planning process to develop a new vision and long-term objective

goals, in addition to producing solutions to address the projected budget shortfall. This effort will include massive stakeholder
engagement outreach. With the challenges on the horizon, it is vital to pool our resources and plan ahead. Here are some ways to
get involved:
Surveys: Fill out the critical strategic plan survey. (Survey will open Sept. 15th.) Visit www.lgusd.org.

Social Emotional Growth

2 Counselors grades K-5
2 Counselors grades 6-8
Social Emotional Learning (SEL) programs grades K-8

Visual Arts

Four sessions with art teacher grades K-5
Elective class offerings grades 6-8

Focus Groups: The District will hold at least 25 staff, parent, student, and community focus groups to gather input into the
priorities through the 2025 school year! Meeting locations and dates will be posted at www.lgusd.org by September 1st.
(Group meetings begin after Labor Day.)
Volunteer: There are many ways to get involved and help our schools. Visit the websites of our Home & School Clubs or
Los Gatos Education Foundation (www.LGEF.org) for more information.
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Our Los Gatos Schools Face Challenges
Look inside to learn what challenges lie ahead and
what is being done to address them.

